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Gt"r sr-d Ertrff efr etfu-o tr
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EIU€/Section-A
1. ftqftftd erfr ag vtrfiq cfiI d stn Afrg :- 4xs=20

Answer the following Very short-answer type questionsl
(a) ffi ceil * onq flr srff+ t ?

What do you understand by Devdasi custom?
(b) fr-fl q{ Et sgrtrfrr t tlwr yrq q}F{ rrq t sfr ssTr or ft+q e"rt fr-qr ?

with the help of which paper Raja Ram Mohan Roy propagated against sati
Tradition?

(c) vrn-o g€ t sTrq ?nn srsi t ?

What do you understand by Sharda Act?
(d) +{r tfi otc S r

Who was Maina Devi?
(e) tts iR-o Ve ir-.r qRT $rT ?

In which year Native Marriage Act was passed?

0 +qs oTrq Sd.c s'e !-qt+s ffigs mn.t M ?
Who wrote Notes on Infant Marriage and enforced widowhood?

(s) qrlqff nuqotr efi ?
Who was Sarojini Naydu.

(h) qrifiq rfEqn fr qtrfl 6) kri s{ q,t ss d aqw. qmr vrf,r t ?
The women is considered to be adult at what age in the constitution of India?

0 vvrqcrft or1il+k d fuilf, fqr + ?
What were the principles of the Rajkumari Amritkaur?

0 gfriT.riefi 6T cr+r ir-.r *r od gur ?
When and where the Birth of Indiara Gandhi held?

EIU€,/Section-B
ffituofrd vtrfu crrl + vtrr frfrri I

Answer the following Iong answer type question.
gor$zunit-I

., oTrgfuo qr*il fr qFar frrafl A-E ft-i ,r+ e-qrlil dl fti-q-{r atffi r
Discuss the efforts of women education in Modern India.

qRH d sff cqr d om tE ft'i dH#[ n6rv srfri ?
Throw light on the efforts ofend ofSati tradition in India.

s-o1$7gn;1-11
cTni d otffi oridrca-q +
B-il6i"li d wrq otffi ?

qPildrs t rt o-Eq rr{ ftr Erdr( t ? {s oem q,t sfi$r

12x5=60
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On every step of revolutionary movement of India, there are brave girls. Discuss this
statement with examples.



4. sdrilr crk d
Discuss the role

3[9C17gp
trfi amqr{ Tt yo f+dq ftfuc ?
Write an essay on the Queen Laxmibai?

/Unit-lll
crqr{ qrrftq ris{ d ffi sff Uft-or *t f{a-d-rT 61fug ?
of women in the Indian parliament offer independence.

SIQrqr,/oR
qtrdr Tdrkffi rrt trir'Equfr ftfuq ?
Write a note on women franchise?

s6'r$zunit-tv
s. Hqfu f, qrfr + srE-o.n q{ ftdq ftM ?

Write an essay on the property rights of women?
srelqr/oR

oTrRsrS qqm + qtrdrcfi qfr fre{fr fr1r5u frM s-qd o.t ?
Bring out the salient features of women's position in Tribal society?

/Unit-Y
6. ql{f, { w,ffa s Ts d +d tf qtrdroil + d +,r<- f{qr * ? v{fr t qo rguqtrdrcfi d qt.r<tq oT suf{ dfts ?

Describe the contribution of a few main women in the field of music and Dance in
India?

fr*rfi Tff f, qtrmrcff ot grfrfnoffiSo) fuitu-d o1tui ?
Underline the signihcance of women's riterary activities in the 20th centuru?


